
lunch deal...£9.5
main + fries + soft drink*     
  
12 noon - 5pm 
available mon-fri (excludes bank holidays) 
soft drinks: coke, diet coke, lemonade, ginger beer, orange, & apple juice
*not available in conjunction with any other offers or discounts 
                                                 
Pulled pork bun      
stuffed with house slaw, gherkins & bbq mayo

smoked salmon burrito       
scrambled egg, rocket & lime 

smashed avocado burrito       
scrambled egg, house salsa, dukkah (v) (n)
                                           
southern fried chicken wrap       
monterey jack cheese, lettuce, sriracha mayo 
  
quinoa salad (v)     
roasted courgettes, beetroot, onions, chilli, sundried tomatoes,
honey, mustard & lemon juice dressing

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

meaty potato hash + salad/slaw + SOFT DRINK
smoked pork shoulder, potato tots, peppers, onions, cheese sauce, 
topped with a fried egg 

kids meals...    £6
main + side + drink (add a pudding + £1.5)
  
                                                             
mains
fish fingers & peas
1/2 rack baby back ribs
southern fried chicken fillets
mac ‘n’ cheese

sides
      
fries / peas / BBQ corn / mash / potato tots / kids salad / BBQ beans

DRINKS
      
apple juice / orange juice / milk

puddings
      
mini milk ice lolly / fruit sorbet / 
kids ice cream sundae - ask us about flavours & toppings

the drill…
kick off with some pitstarters. main dishes come at the same time. 
if you need to order anything just twist the big red switch on the 
wall.

about us…
SmokeWorks station road is our 2nd SmokeWorks, a big brother 
to free school lane in the city centre. we have re-energised the 
derelict Great Northern pub into a steampunk BBQ joint and bar.
'slow cooked. fast.' is our motto. classic SmokeWorks BBQ food 
with a brunch offer thrown in... bustle. bar. BBQ.
eat-in or take out.

our unique take on BBQ food is a mix of traditional and modern BBQ 
techniques, translated for the british palate. meats are smoked in 
our own cambridge smokery over british kiln dried oak and all 
sauces are the real deal – made from scratch in the SmokeWorks 
kitchen. we’re all about great quality, good value and friendly, 
speedy service.

W: www.smokeworks.co.uk  E: stationroad@smokeworks.co.uk
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/SMOKEWORKSBBQ

GET GRAMMING
#SMOKEWORKS
~

EAT.

MEAT.

TWEET.

EAT.

MEAT.

TWEET.
@SMOKEWORKSBBQ

1.rub
2.smoke
3.pull
4.season
5.serve

veggie option available


